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ABSTRACT
This paper entitled "public Relations Activities at Transportation 
and
Telecommunication office of central Java" " is the result of field study 
conducted for
one month i;;;- go--F"b*".y 24'n, 2006) at Transportation 
and
Telecommunication office of Central Java. This study is aimed at describing 
Public
Relations activities at Transportation and relecommunication offlrce 
of central Java'
The data of this studf were collected by using interview, obseryation, 
and
library research methods. The interview method was conducted to 
get information
about public Relations activities in the government institution- The 
observation
method was almed at understanding public-Relations activities. The 
library research
rr-as aimed at finding books related to Public Relations'
From the data analysis. it can be concluded that Public Relations activities 
at
Transportation and Telecommunication Office of Central Java ate'
1. lniernal Pubtic Relations activities
a. Gathering information related to Transportation and relecomlnunication 
in
Central Java
b. Celebrating IndePendence DaY
c. Holding gYmnasilcs
d. Following activities that should be followed by Public Relations at the office
e. Celebrating Idul Fitrt
I External Public Relations activities
a. Celebrating Idul Adha
b. Giving a contribution to cotnmunity
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